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TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., top®**'?'
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STEWAST & KILGOBE,
MAOTMonrantsor .

COOKING-, HEATING-.
• •- AND _

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, fesdebs,

.

Pipe*, Box**, and Foundry Castingaoi
• all kinds.

OFFICB'AXD WAREHOUSE,
Nor 267 liberty St., corner of Hand,

PITTSBUBOH, PA.
. JT». 6 Smirch Strut, rmaaapha,
Importers ofO. * I. Gee’s Unrivalled

needles.
Agents for the most Cdobated

wooixSr tabus, noaiar.MEama mmis,
, smiTOMfc ■

~— TMttPWABBFOB
BADDLEEB AND CAEEIAGE SIAKEBB.

. B. T. Leech, Jr., '
no. Ml WOOD STEBZT. mTSSVBEB. _

• WM. A. IRWIN'S ..

TPEAL ESTATE OFFICE; No. 87 Front
K. ftwrt, 3d doorfrom UlwCtoua'
jfcffor»,yiglnm.*a. Coal propmr facugbt

-piTTBBUEGU COACUFACTORY.
BIGELOW & CO.,

fftuewnrß to g. M. Plgtfo*,) ; , - ;

mmosd Alter.StPr'v‘ ■ amt Weed ft-
PltisbnrKh, Penna. .;■: -
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DAILY
BUSINESS CARPS.

ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. k A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
BnitLaw, OBne So. US yoorth elreef. tot. eon

pnoithfUtd andGnnt, gltUbarfh«!*»»

T W. WALL, Attorney at Law, “Bake-

Bobert e. pi
, BU LcuU.Mo.

)mey at Lo

OOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney nt Uw—
B t, Comer of nahindOmnt ctr«u,oi,poelL. th.Wort

Hottw Item, Ptttlbomh* ' mr-Vr'M_
AMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law. office
Tonrthstmt, near Oraat, Ptttabnrgh. jato-dly ..

FRANCIS C.fLANEGIN, Attorney at Law,
So. 1:0 Fourth »tr««t. Httitmreh-

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. S 3 Fifth itrosVPltUlrarsh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
rpiERNAN A CO- Bankers
JL BrokanbNo.M Woodetreei,corneroTDUmosdAller,

Sink Uotaeeoi Coin. Dl*»<xnt Tint*
ExriuinsJnodProalwKrNotea: ia*k* OoUecUoniln*l|

dtlMof the onlonjlleoelTe l>«poeit»on ml
SdotUnwrUtTend sire their promjttntUnOoa to»U otb-
er nuttersappertaining tonJSroker’ebttirtnese.

Kichangc constantly for ole. ph2My

itt«» —:—enregg
TT RAMER & RAHM, Bankers and Ex-
-14 Bor ud HH-fidd nod SUnrudAlt Emuorßtorta»ej;

tlUos, MOThuePramisacry hotoe, endTime BUlion &k«t
end «eU,Stock* on

Ucial made onall polo** ia.theCDl«.IThird end Wood stroeta, directly opposite the Chari**
•UfliML • ' PTi’ATJ-

jriwnvm HA*SA«w~j-a*¥- x H*s?* ]
TIALMER, UANNA i Co., Successors to

fisff&3^*B£3NSS^SB£B^Cfcoci* fbr oln, tad eolloctloak mad* oa oeanr tilP*»cr
b*lpoinUof tn*UaUadSttt**.■*Th* highest pi*mium-paM tar fonlgD »»d Anwriflan

midi «a eoofi«nm«ot* of Prodtt*. §bfpp*i
tkft. on liberal teCM» . r

▼ T Kxehuw* Broker*. North E**i comer of Woodowl

on liberal terms, snd eoUeeMon*
promptly sttendsd to.

HOLMES 4 SON,-Dealers in Foreign
~mrui ivnnTfttoBm* of Bxchsna*. Oertlflcsty*i£nt Note* sal Sped*. NoTo» Market

tarsfcL. Collations mods on *ll the prladpel«ltl**
the United Ststas. _ .

BOOKSELLERS &C.
h. BEAD, BookMUer and Stationer, No,

a 78 Focrthgtreat»ApMlo BtUldingi.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tloner.racMaorto DsTiaoa * JUtww. No. * littiMt

utrrct, pear Focrth, rittabgygfc* P*- _

IJENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
fl DmO« in BtattawrTi So. 83 &Urkat ctroei* o*«

Plttibcrgh, ***• . .

AY A CO., BooVsoltera and Stationers,r No. 55 Wood door totli* oornerofTtej*iWr*b,P». echoed law bootacoaitoaUy fl&hocd.

COMMISSION &C.

8. L. IAHOOABT 4 CO.. ■COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,

" Solo Ajwnta tor th»»lt
_

R. S. CHILDS & OO.’S

I. w. iranc. -- T. roro*.

J. W. HtmES- * CO.. „„

I?ORWAEDINQ A COMMISSION MER-

. stmt, PltUbnrgft. • *a>ixa»

1 ■
•,
ill

miwi-
b. (»»uu(

|J ROBISON -fCOlWtolMiJa
mnanuum .as-: _uru*M» Toxrirn
SPRINGER HAEBATJOII i CO., (Sncooa-

BeS^BSS&SS&Sse^
ITASrYT JONES 'i Co.7"SncceMOT« t

-PUtaberah. • • . . •

MERCER & ANTELO, General OommM-
rton' StaekAnU, rhllAl.liihlA UtaTAl

prodoo.pn«»Ur. J* lT:?

TOHn”WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

«L
„ b. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

• I . (jcnmlufan»ndSi%ErlnVaim tain <&«, Bnttfr, Poland

fffwagn eaiUx3ald mad Plfafrcrgh. _—
n_J „TOCTtf UTTU, *m-

***** “ffiteoftom Llttk *o#.)
__ •

TUTTLE & CO., Wholesalo OjoMrf.fc^!SSSSN&4SS&,S®»burgh ——

riHEESE

mil
TTQN BONNEORST & MUiyilx,
j£t£srisigstt£tt& nm
nagh«P»-

nnHOMASPALMER, Importcr wid lJjaleir

ORRisXPATfONrWio'raal®l
ucOtoc«rt,<m th. lutcra «ld»e: tut DUmma.

qrgh.F*. • - ■■■ ■ 1 —r*

DRY GOODS.
-PRANKVAN GORDEB, in Tri®;
£,fiSMßiaSßaSygs®sH3

»U-17

A A. MASON A CO., Wholesale and BotoJ
_A # DMtoJnTWMT*^-Bt«>l*Drr Good*. *4 *****

aACPttftwrgh. -

H.JUKWIY * BOROHFUSLD, WholwaJe
IVI aaiB*taD DttOoo4i cornitfcmrth«4
Kkrtitr—t. FltUbiuch. -

! grocers.

vm. *ioAi.rf,
TK. K.VW9VAU, ......

AIiPERMEK.

'• T BOOm;'B^BATOH'&IOOKeT"
AL COl!MISSION

aS’N MER

““ '‘“waTfaee’&tia'rdiner, j
, j• »n w I.TBBHTY ST. - l«30-lr 1

rfrftmt.Fittirtnngh. ’ __,-

-

OBEB.T MOOKK,WbolsaaloGroeer.Bafr

aotdtewfcrcMh. r

MSg^SSSSSSsSSS^
TSAl^WCWrcarWMe^aG^.

ms* 9. *’aru— o. ms. i

& ROB, WhnlesileGrocftryana
cammtelon ilmbsotj, No. 1Mliberty

~
103 M a. OOMUn,

▼. a. ' j

WM BAGALEY A CO., Wholosala Gro-wer*. Sot. 1« tna an Wood tw*- Plttifrarah.
«ttt.t.tam A. M'CLUSO, Proper andiIgKiSSSSS

ctitto bwwt wim.

OBKBT JJALUJIjL' * C0.,,
Oroc*ra,Ocniml«lon
PttUtatgli HoMflwtoxoo. Ho* 3W lUwtr .ftwoV

HttiSqreh. .. ■■ ■ —t

llhoK k McCANDLESS, rooceseore t6

A COLBERT SON, Wholesale wrooer»n4A . llwtbanUP— r?’b!ff.’3iHit.65,1! iffiJSiSared UtW*«, 1» LOtrtr Hu* ™T
bargfi. i

' '.i..ii’...'jii--j[
T kK. PivOYU. Wholesale Grocer*, Com-

Hmti,Plttilxrjh. -•••’' •- —i-
-job* u oosnm,

_..,JUI7K USillTt
JOUM ATW*M»_

.
• >

t»AGALBY, WOODWARD ACO^Wholo-OakCia—l«a«HlUrt*l<g»frPMhftrirttftf i
P4TO jrCAJrotW«.„.„.„.TOAUJ« jucomv

IVfcCAKDLESS, MEANS k. CO., (sactie*ITItan t»m* * HflOtadlaat) Wfc&lmJ* Oroaar*Dcuinlnlit®. MalaQiao,OotteaTUrM,and FJfctf&crßawSult.eonarof Wo* - *. .**'•*« g»*

J» Sonaldion, Alderman* • j
dfYEnCE, <Jomer of Fenband Bt* Clair st*.,
ifHtUbnjtk AUbttataan potalsiB<toUi««tffle* ofAE»rnttß wilfbe-pngaptJyalUßdodto. - - b&it*:>

Patrick UcKenna,
- -ip ■ THIRD WARD,aibekmaS of the ~ - -

fkFFICE comer ofOnm.t acd^fli.Steassaaafi®wi

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
| HEW YORK ADVEBTIBEMEHTS." _

— ! no^s“346;LdWBßro^*.y,Newt orfc(UUN« MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12, 1855.
a. CCTUHERT | NlUlUltnet)

8. CUTHBEET & SOU, Firms <n the City if fling York. j
GrS.AipSLs!!12liliQEiS.§ =liBfiTnmic&TlANb store 1Iho-race°Vaters,

No. 333 Broadway, Saw York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Ifftuio at Greatly Reduced; Bate».

STOTWITHSTANTING tho combination

■g£^Ss^-aa?MsssM»
detua, that be baa public countenance lnhis

.lSk"rASrnSi£dnSpA*a Mwlc Utta™. »oaSaKfflKasfe nV'|£ SilSSj,
*6OO. pianos or eTFrV*rietJ,2^jla ggpnwuptn

JIOQU.oomprifloic those of
amone them the celebrated modem tmpipwrf UoaiE* jWitiL* Pukos and premium Atom* ruso* of

T. UiLßm A Co.’a make. (oenera of patent J
H frond hand Pianoa atgruii barpatnt. Pr)CflsffOtn*4j>tp
*l5O Melodeoni from.nre differentmanurelories, Inrlud*
fnathe JtfLru*m6. U. A H. W.apiro'rMdedegnf.itotj

$l5O. BmUh’e Ltouble S^O;
and UdedfcncmrantMd. Tho heat tom* tothatrato,
■ahooleTAn; &H per cent, A! secant to
ehurehea. Allordmpwmptlr att*ntied
toall partaof thocountry, post-paid, at the ™.u*i
Generaland solee* emtaloanea and sehedaletr Nj«* of
Planoe tbrwarded toany addrtaa free ofcharge t>s^inT

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.AGENCIES.

OosHELiiSViLLH Railroad. —Great uneasiness
haring been expressed lately in many circles,
relative to the project of this road, in whose
prosperity and success our citizens are so
deeply interested, we are gratified In being
able to state from information received from
a reliable sourco, that it will not experience
any serious check in its operations, consequent
upon the pecuniary embarrassments and failure
of its late President It is true thata temporary
inconvenience was caused, by reason of the sud-
den and unexpected'suspension of the Banking
House of Gen. Larimer at Pittsburgh; which was
the depository of the ca.a h, and the immediato
available means of the company; and It is also true
that this company, in oommon withother corpor*alions and individual depositors, may eventually
suffer by his foiluro. To what amount, howover
cannot bo ascertained until bis large assets now
m the hands of assignees, shall be distributed;
yet, under no-circumstances can the loss reach
such a sum as to embarrass the oompany in its
operations, or as to effect Its ability or credit.

A new organitation has boeo effeoted by the
election of Oliver W. Barnes, Esq., of Pitts-
burgh, (lateprinciple Engineer,) President, üb-
der whoso direction and management the affairs
of the company will receive the benefit of gre(it
practical Railroad experlencee and whose estab-
lished reputation for probity, energy and busi-
ness capacity, will doubtless inspire increased
confidencein the enterprise. J

No interruption has occurred/oa the Division
of the wotk under contract, between West New-
ton and ConncllSville. The graduation and ras-
eonry on these 20 mfles may be eaid to be fully
completed; the ballasting and track laying'arc
in rapid progress—assisted by a first mast loco-
motive and cars—as there is no reason to doubt,
that the views of the Board of Directors and
Chief Engineer, set forth in their late-annual re-1
ports, as to its completion during the early eh- 1
suing spring, will bo folly realised. 1

It has, however, boon deemod prudent by tho
Board of Directors, In view of the severe and
'protraoted stringency in the money market, to
reduce operations In the open Pits and Headings
at the Ran* Patch Tunnel; but it is confidently
expected that tho oorolng spring will bring wiih
it sneb an improvement in os to
justify a full resumption of tho workat the Tun-

MichiganGeneral Commission andCollec-
tion Agency Office, .

FOR the collection or Homo and Foreign
aiucuUlt *ndnil other Stour d*lra», I®

Bttdu “‘peSSEb * Jlrtrolt. Sgrew*”- t..WSEfiftS^sartBSteS*«BSS.SSS.
" MMto'l '“'SSSSHT

4UBTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
stock, lterchoodtro »nd Bill Broker, Cg-c No SS

thrtreet,abortWood. Bo.lueu proopUretUnded

iMOEL L. MARSHELL: Secretary Oid-
ieo*i ItuunutoaCompany, M Watoritreot.

M. GORDON, Secretary
1
,tw»Oo* M W»t« rtrart.

Western Insn-

Jf GABDINERCOFFIN.Agentfor Franklin
I * Fir*Insaraeos Coar-my. ncctb*o»t ocrasc of Wood

mdThlrd.«go<t*. . . ;

P A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware
• toil iMoraneo Coasoar. 44 W*t«tstreet..

MUSIC, &C.
TOHN H.MHtLOR, Dealer InPiano Fcrte*,

•8 Morfuand Inifayawate,.Bchopl 80010. ind

ff ™

A CARD.
».» C»JM. CTIIKeT.NBW YJJBK.
urroETEiPSn a cCLOAKS & MANTILLAS,

lirOULI) respectfully inform tho trade

bW UKrt that ns wUI bar* lator and mot* varied B*7

ih^L *fgff
m*i\ atwr attention. Ptot-

HENRY KLEBER, Dealer In Music, Mu-
«ic*l Initmmont*,and Itaportsr of lUU*» BMnm.jSSiffis*BlSf«!BS

PUnos. ' ■
DRUGGISTS.

TOIIN HAFT, Jr., (soocessor to Jaa. M'Qcf-
•l h, i Whaltst]« tni Kotoll Prnglrt end D—twld
85nts.mli. Drestuflm da., Wood street, 3 dywbetowvStaAllir. 'm'rVjrtß. WBenoler i«r»t Jr Dr.
Ford's Mwlloßte - ■

nhnrlps’fl London Cordial Oifl.
■%%!ITHOUT the necessity of ertraotdinary
Tr potJldtT,withrarcclr»neffort oniSJsK?.?, 1“i;

Dronrietor. tbtaVoperb Gin, Intho abort P*tlod*bl*b.bM

SuMrt rinceit* Introductionto tho AmerlcAQpabUc.bAi
•entered a popularity beyond precedent in tb* wbol* list

Fit* Ttumund Ph&kan* InKngUndSSStta tinlted 9tal*S.PD}cUlmlUitaai«ndaat

sadiMis?iEl
•tew dtiUuse, finds Itaslight stlmalsnt. wbJdi,_whUe It

it.- .njvAlte. eTAdniiiT weans blm from tbs boiw*
ashattered «mitltujfc£

IUmat rrpvUilion it dcnt*i ftom Its absolute purity,
ItsddMoniflaw, differing entirel* from«T"J
•.its crest utility as a medicine la cases or dr*&"pwu
not,«ru«l> diseases of thekidnsysvtnd lnnujw*t>
«r malSj«lur whichas a remedy and praranttte H baa

"‘ciuhuS*® oo
"tuiinfal u p

“J*"-*"- .t dlhobU.
”*■ ISS Paul ft,K.w Toife.

ipnu t„.t«l withOP ÜbrtAl tCTOA Itf-ImST

lOUN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer >n
I l>n2Sß, PklnU, Olb. Yarnlshf* and Dr*Stuff*, Jla. 294
bertr street, Pltt*bnrgb. _

A? FAHNESTOCK A C0„ Wholesale
PrszKcliU.and mannfsctums of
md litharge, oorner Wood and Iroot «troata»

I E. SELLERS, Wholesale. Dealer in
Dtl.
* These facts which may be relied upon, ana
TriU, «• trust, at once dispel all doubts wbioh
may have heretofore been entertained inrelation
to the prosecution of this—to us—all important
work. —Somtrtel Whig.ORAUN^*MW®;Whde^r&“R^l

■ » DnuwUU oorot of L&crtr and StOafr ■*»•**.
mtoburxo?___

SGIIOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
m Progglita,No. 34. Woodstreet. rtttabnrgh.

Babouetbb abd CAintojfAT)i3o—John Wise,
the nronaut, writes to the ScientificAmerican mi

account of his experience as to the effect of con-
cussions upon the atmosphere,~and the result
of his observations tends to confirm the
statements mvt* by M. LeMaout con-
cerning the possibility. of the mercury in
a barometer being affectedjby the concussion
produoed by a heavy cannonading at a distance
of fifteen hundred miles from the Instrument.—
Mr. Wise, in his letter, remarks that even the
beating ofa large drum produces an atmospheric
wave wbioh rises ten considerable distance from
the oarth. The concussion caused by a four
pound cannon is such as to sway a balloon a
mile above the earth and several miles distant. —

He says that he has sometimes, when the air was
perfectly on the earth, ascended to a height
of eight or ten thousand feet, and found there
an atmospheric wave undulating along like a
wnve-of the sea, now up and now down, at a rate
of a mile a minute.

TOSEPH FLEMING, Successor toL.Wilcox
•I 4 08;«!»«H»rk#tit«ettaa W«and-K«MWtt-•SnllT on handifoil and eotnpltta «*ortnentofDtubTj

,
jiedldneCharts, Perfamerj, and all artklas

P*PhTSl3Laji pnaeripMens earefttlly eompemidad^at^aH

; WOOL MERCHANTS*

S LEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE,
Wool Dealw.and Oomml«sk>* tw

o?Aiaariean Wool) Goods No 137 tlbwtT stiaat.
tar* .

SCHXKFPEini BROTHERS * CO ~

WHOLESALE DROGOISTS,
*insw TOBK.

Hnw to no rata* rtwWT.
#

TMPORTENG the leading Drug? from their

Nail*??W«ir Broabes. Hair Otores and Strap* «£!»

wrnrSslrethsir beatattention. Jaia-ldmT,MEDICINE.
WM-VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,

belov Smlthfleld. C&Jt«lZbors:--< to », j-m.,3 to
5, ».*„7 to8. r. it. myae-ir?

Extension Tables.
lirM HEERDT, 150 Wooatcr st., botweoh
VV prince and Uouston its* New York, Mjmnfcrtnm.

A large assortment always on band- Q* 4***
pnatrtaallT atmadsd to. eAI-Znr-J SCOTT, Dentist, Fotntn street,

. e™door#-ratof UarlK. 0O»bou»
ffoa9l.a,to(ML |jUl«rk wmaatad. -**lB

MERCHANT TAILORS.
ipiOUIML & CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,
Jfe'SSiSStJVSI.S»V?S. <2hl£S><A"i> lrrt.ll- TJ.n.oJjUii«>«nf
to the try*" Institution*. Picture Frames famished

oetT-ame I—-e-

. Tho cannonading at the battles of Balaklava
and Inkermann, he cays, most have produced Im-
mense atmoapherio waves. It is wellknown that
when a file of eoldiers march across a suspension
bridge in “mark time" their 'continued regular
motion causes a corresponding wave or the struc-
ture upon which they walk, and wouldcause the
bridge to give way, when It would with ease sue?
tain twice the actual weight of the men, in cattle
or merchandise. 80 it probably was at Inkers

Thebattle lasted'eight hours; and the
sueoessive discharge of the batteries during that
time, causing a Succession ofatmospheric waves,
wbloh, following/ overtaking and increasing each
other, must have finally produced an immense
undulation, that extended many hundreds of
miles, and compressing the air wherever In its
downward wave It approached the earth,’causod
the mercury in the barometers to rise accord-
ingly.

B CHESTER, Merchant Tailor ind Cli>
tUer. No. T 4 Wood stmt. Tirtlealsr Utimtion

& Boy? tnd T -Pthi*Clothing. nol&T .

%S7ILLLASrDIQBY, Merchant Tailor,Drar
W per tadDealer la Baadr Mads ciotbln'g. 181 lib-

erty street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors. 181
I _ lifurtr -W# U* now rMßlvlog ourbJ•bxkePoeed* tor G*£t>m*n’«'WeM—Oothi, Cu.
«m tb*ee«Mt >t7lM »odflnMtqoiUtf*

Par frtttuH«nd«JtCTa«T»*ffl tiau* ImLl

ROBERT H. PATTERSONS
fes JjP&

ComerDiamond ttttdpn4 Chary AU*y f
- PTTIBBCBGH. PA, ’

MANUFACTURING.
ASHLAND HORSE,

ißflyirnurer. adovb bbvbsth stßßwt,

PHILADELPHIA-
H. a BENSON, paolweroa.
trma-f Bmi, Jl,«OpO’*ar-W

u S. ISM-lTi '

VtLLUX• ««•*»***- ~.•. i IIH9ILMttll. ,
WILLIAM BARNHILL t CO.,

DOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
IB WORKERS. U*mxftkptarera of B&mMIFa P»Uat

Brteh«£rir* B*d ,Bt**m Pip£. On£j-- >t.»« p.ni SowPahalmp Y>wia*or Ua lmu
•to. Abo, Blaatonttha'Wttfk.BriAya *»d
•• JUrnlrtns don* on th» ihorteitnotl**. Doa^lrd.

JOSEPH CHAPMAN.
WUUL&SALK ASD SSTAIL J>hALKX Uf

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
» MtwnM.nwr wd Deobr In Cstinat W*r*.No. S3
datnet. -

IMPORTED CIGARS,
58 Merit! Mat, Puabergi,

Tot Rsttbj* or Faiuca Napotuos.—We ob
stHe by the French papers, that Prince Napo-
leon ia coming home to France, very much to the j
annoyance, it may bo readily conceited, of the
Emperor, os the warrior ofthe Crimeahas done
nothing before Bebostopol, and if ho has not
tarnlatfed, has added nothing to the military
glory of the name ho bears. After his father, a
weak and infirmold man, the Prince Is the heir
apparent to tho French throne, and our neigh-
bore cannot be satisfied thata nephew of the
great Conian Should quit the post of danger at
the most critical moment, when the fighting is
on tho point of recommencing in earnest.

But eome home Prince Napoleon will, irres-
pective of tho almost certain loss of caste which
bis return will cause. Ho was ill, but is better,
and grounds his anxiety to return on the fact he
is dissatisfied with the generals in command—-
with Canrobert as well os Lord Raglan. Borne
of his flatterers ia tho Parisian papers nTe show-
ingcause why he should leave the Crimea, but
the French aTO too shrewd a people to b* satis-
fied with the reasons. Tho family of the Or-
leans and the representatives of tho elder Bour-
bons will, no doubt, heartily approTO of this
stroke of policy, for it cmnftot fail to hare a ma-
terial effect on the national mind whenever the
French thronebeoomes vacant

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICKS, •wportor Blicb. SOLU> BO*
KUUI) BOX VICES corner of AndigooPßnd

£££*££>. cm a*m» fromU*U*od mt
legbony City. ifr*0611

-

nrALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
Yf Dealef \nPlato. Figuredand DwraUraPaper H«f
InVyn.&5 Wwl ittrwt. Pittsburgh-, ,

Bolt Anot oftbe Mlabrmtad ptaeftctoaa, Maw^wU*
EMBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-

j,™W
Ko. 2»1X P«rJ «w«. .her. lUlt.

TIARIoFASHIONS FORLAWES'DRESS-
£ rbal*arbb FftthlotuttorJUyß.dlraetperataaaaa

iAIba on aalo on tbalatPfo* ug
laUtf Nn.gHWFann.abqyUandatr—t.

Bolivar FireBrickandCrucible Clay Man-

rjTEIIS CO^AN^^AwS^NLAROED
Building CL*y> Old«B ■'/‘jSgJg&£& JUto

t wu.ism: ....

■ riT ■ I. JONtJ-. All*- MUIOUU

KTER, JONES & CO.,
tPBOPBIETOBS

KTER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
FORWARDING AND
1/ UFJtcnANTS, Canal Baaln, Bayntb itmt, Htta*

Lard OH, Hat* Pork. 8.0. Hawi, *]«£•
■"trand Balt,AntlwlUand SootolkPig u‘s®!^lTmr
Briek and day.Antbmlta Coal. Ac. nLylBBoots and Shoes!! :

1 AMESROBB, No. S 9 Market street, 3d:
al darrfnmtha Mark*! Ilouaa, would Inform tha pub-
fto thith«bai wtw*T«rr ?/
Bcot tad that trade, «ueb u Ltii**’Caller*, half’ U*lt*r*
j«tmr Lied FadorM. LadX FTankHn and autbe rtyw*

ri*sra dtS* alao. Mlm**' and CMldrma'

CWBaoU, CcmcnsmOaStca andj fiboaa; also. Boys' and

w*n •»■ toffi*bo«aTortt*wUbthel|euitraf“»|B**I,»^^e’
titra. Bcaembgr the plane,89 Stoket»U.»*i .mT

BANKING HOUSES
Of

JOHN T. HOOG:
(JIT YORK, .

??tSK ,D3T - usa
SOMERSET BOMERSKTOO.,

. MOUNTPrtABANT. WtSTMORITDtO, ?*nh.
CONN ELLHVILLS. TAYETTB 00-,
UN'IONTOWN, 7.BBOWNBVILLB, . 1
DepoeiUreceived, l)l*rouat*mjd*,Draft* boa;

*nd eolbrted, B*nV Note* end Specie bought >
Stock*, Note* *nd «th«. SeeuriUo* bought »nd
eonuniadon, Cormpondenoe *nd eolleciloni *oUd

noao-U

Eats and Capa
1 WILSON * SON keep constantly on

JSSrnia mil baforaparthaidng alwwbaiw. DOi>M

Bums or thb Alkastorus Librakt.—lt Is
Bt&ted in the London Newsthat Captain Newn-
ham, an Admiralty agent on the Southampton
station, who has justreturned from Alexandria,
tlslted while tnere the ruins of the Alexandrian
Library. A largemound in Alexandria has been
believed for ages to mark the spot where once
stood the foipou* library which was burnt bythe
by the Caliph Omar. This mound Is nowinprocess
of removal, and splcndid houses are.to be btilU
on its elta. While Copt. Newnham was there an,
immense stone of blue granite was dug out,,
which weighed several tons, and ia covered with'
apparently Coptio Ifettors. Tho captain woe un-!able to take atracing of those letters. Beneath ]
'the mound the remains of & building, something
like a star fort, have been discovered, and mass-
es of double columns, also signs of wells of water

I nndof places for hooting.. The brickwork is
of immense strength and thickness', tho brick
bring not so thiok as English ones, but longer
and broader. Ah immense number of Arab boys
and girts *ere engaged In carrying away the 1

-rubbish in baskets. Capt. Newnham picked up |
many curiosities there, each at pieces of con-

Slomeratcd brick, mortar, and metalwork, bear*1ig evident marks of having been fnsed togetheri
by intense beat. The captain learned In Egypt
that the French savant who discovered tho bur-
led city of Bocorah, beyond Grand Cairo, was
picking np an Immense number of treasures for
transportation to France.

“ fcir~M?c6Rs"& cdT~
HirMssrm
S9.Their .took mbrMM•T«Tp»|tr2«F»tJ!*°fU*“Miffießota.Cna- Bonnau.
aogaHrolcly . - - ——•

Ageaoy.
Ti ifOSES F. EATON, No. 19Sixth At, agent

Ortff.th’ibrought iron Bailroadyhalr M*rUnM.
Tbna uthteiinnb«ax mililMAtoy nKtin) m*ehan*

lr«and machinist*.andpronotrawdaopadortoanyln o**.R
«*

fil U?L?a?*oS»jnwd to take Agtnr.lea tor tba aalaof 9Sfccrpatcntad Rlsht* and sow InTjntkm*,and git* to tb*
budneaa toltbfal and constast attantuw

U* refer* to tb*following'
„s;bteW.ljthJm.r.W.to.mploTbl. 5“;
tlcoanor ondoabtod integrityand lDdeJbUjiahl»lndG*try'
Tn wb«,*«**rtioat*teryr*Uanc*marb(*rlwjd-

N«tUU B. Oraif. Y*»*ni£KSs,r**

Wm.Larimer, Jr* Joan Orahainj
2&sKi' ' B:aS«Wfen
PTH. Prta£ fWfJliSS!?*

* fcsr*w - feisuff#. s jfbn.t«,
Willem PhllUpfc mtoJTJtSiSSWA.W. Loomi*. 1 Wllaon HcOandlCM.

pmwfoiH. Nor«ol.rrHh.ISS*. . . ; ■

Coach and CarriageFactory.
TOHNSTON, BROTHER & COs, corner offeg^iiSSsS

clwwbaf. ,
~~

C. B.HEADLY &CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

XO.ti TIBBS) HAJXKZT.

WOULD respectfully inform them friends
andthe pubuegenemUr, thatltheyl“

SdwrS^tbii'Wk. erB

.UoteJ andBad
dasees fnrnlrtu>d ontha moit waapnabla targa. . tayflmall PrpQUapdonlfk8al*l»Tl® ,:

ONLI. *1
u a. urmsxos— amvi~~<2*

I®SBURQH, PA,
ffIRAOK and Dopot Railroad Seales, Hay,

rtetr tofam androuh, - • • ”p i
. W. W. WALLACE, 4

;
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, _!

n«w gstf ts L&trty tintt, appoctta AaOMctt ifrM»
; . HTTSBUBOIL 1•' _ j

H/fONUMENTS, Tombs; Grare Stones.

fiSSSi2ffSSsKß»jas««Kt~- autrtnsfl^^wjthdwpstchatBl9liliertr Streep prapLAOB. i
Hew Goods and Fashions for G_entlemens|

Clothing for Spring 0f.1864. ■ i
171 WATTS it CO. beg lean: respectfully
pl. to Informtheirnnmmni ra-tomeri,i;«. tbe pu&
iftmmJlr,that ther hnr. juet twalnC.ne.hnjcplr

BS&JSWSS.'SBfiSffi'*®
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh. ‘

■fTENNEDY, OHHd)S A CO., Hanufao;

6otfaiT»la«,_ -

ii ' :®33tasSSSS^-' j

mBEMiM.
FOLDS are not altta« ConOTnP*i jJu 2}i

Cooutbby 07 aßbak.—lt was stated In the
SaltmRegister that a living bear, was left on
board tbs ship Favorite, wreokod near Baber’s
Island, when tbo orew abandoned Ser. Theboar
during tbe passage'bad exblbltod thosonnamla-
ble traits or character wblob havo become pro-
verbial, but W» instinct soon discovered that tbe
pounding of tho ship nponthe rocks, wbloh caus-
ed such a lively commotion among tbe ship's
company, threatened danger or total destruction
to himself, although a passenger , and heretofore
presumptuous of that distinction. , He Immedi-
ately began teebax and fondlo the. seamen, In
the hope of Inducing them to, sufferhim to Join
them to any modo of extricating themselves
from tho spalling danger; but they wero forced
to leave him to hie unoomfortablereflections on
board tho wrecked ship. :

When Capt. Morris,of the steamer R. B. Forbee
boarded tbe ship late in the afternoon, bruin was
disposed to be very civil, and in awheedling way
laid his paw upon his shoulder, as gently as was
consistent with a eordlal welcome. His docility
led to his boing kindly treated, and he was
brought to this olty by Capt.-Morris.—so»fm
VailyJLivettUnr
'

EKASotVAnao Siavis.—ln Harrison county,
Texeii, lately, a slave case of oonsiderablointer-

est was tried and derided by the Supreme Courn
William I, Wfoathereby, deceased, pxovldedi
will that three slaves ewned .by him
hi,death,befreod,“4elthtjrs^t to

Northernfreo BtatcsortoLiberta,
fled amount of money togire the testator
world. • This benevolent (Mrs. Sher-
secaed a hardship to hi* suitat
rod, bis sister,) who At plea
law for the possesion -pohnrfted freeing
that the Btato ®^naoPemeCourt has derided
ilnefthstelß* SMB^p**.
that therrlll Is was only to prorent the
Poieof ,U*<f°fr2d elatesinthoSWe, Which:

f remaining in - this instance; The;
therefore,be freed, the money git-

-1 Iteey for her*ouble,-allZ£^>h*haaspenitothe
•, Tbe MormonTettplc, began atSnlt lake City,
«mbo much llxgertbto the temple hunt by the
Hermans eVKsuroff. *lt willrequire fen year*
ioeompletelt,and wfli dost several mUlionsof
feOttSr' i: f yd

Eamiiquaie is VißorsiJL- Tho Richmond ■ Sir E. 3. Litton has addressed to*ihe London
Pott states that a shock of an earthquake was• Critic, the following letter, which tells Its own
sensibly felt on Friday, a few minutes before story:
three o’clock, in Clarksville, Charlotte, Prinoe Sin: In tho Critio of Deo. 15,1 read that a
Edward and Halifax. At Clarksville, there was New York paper states ‘'that Bghrer, the novel-
a rumbling, rattling sound, whioh resombled iat, ina letter to a gentleman JtBoston, say*—
eomewhat the noise made by a four horse coach ‘l have dosed my career asjfc*writer offiction,
in rapidmotion, or a wagon withan empty body, I am gloomy and expended
running rapidly down a rough hill. Crockery tho powers of life, where it is
standing on tho table was visibly shaken. At not to be found.* *’ Assuming “Bulwerthe nov-
Wyliesborgh the houses wero shaken, and one elist” to I beg to state that Iknow no
gentleman was waked up by tho severe jar and gentleman in Boston to whom I should write up-
noiae. Alarmed by the cracking sound of his on any matter concerning myself—that I never
house, ho jumped out of bed considerably fright- wrote anything of the sort toany one—and that
ened.ond ran out to see if the house was on fire the whole statement is a completefabrication,
atthetop. IoPrince Edward, we learn, the shock The Know Nothings held a regular ouarterly
was still greater. In Halifax it was suffieient meeting at Boston, on the 6ih. She attendanceto wake persons from sound sleep. We are sur- iar g0t but outsiders learned but little of theptiaed to learn that no person in Richmond was proceedings. A dispatch from Boston says; “Itaware of an earthquake in that region at aU. Baii gymptoms of rebellion were apparent to

A -Goon Repabtbc.—A friend recently from the decree of the National Council proposing to
Washington lias related to us a little Incident oxpel members whobolt the regular nominations,
that transpired a short time agoin the Senate There appeared tobe a split in the-order on the
Chamber, and which mado some amusement Free Soil subject Councils are being formed
among the members. where Free Soilers are excluded; and others are

Mr. our Senator, sits near to Toombs starting Into, existence, with theJreo Soil ele-
of Georgia, and they frequently pass a good hu- ment predominant’*
“"red joke. A few morning, ego, justbefore j,, a „ cent i eotare at St. John. N. 8., Most,
the Senate was called to order, while seseral « H Porl,y „id a-it fto harborof thatcitv waa
the members wero ttssdtog near, Toombs said to uociorg oil,g , .hinge,' prineipallr owing to theGillette : “They Bay, Gillette, that yon abolition- inmen„ quantities of naw-dtmt which becom-
uta are mad with the Almighty for mahng ib* mg ineorporated with tho mnd and aacd which
ntggert black. ‘‘Your informant a Blighfly th, fro,bet, and tho flow of tho riser brought
mistaken,' rcpbedGillette; “we aroonly mod with d w6re Bottlil)g on iu bottom md thoking
you shneholdcra/w maim, taete " The np the entrance we.t of Partridga Maad-thu,
alluiion to the bleaching process that going maicting an Injury which posterity sooner or la-
en among tho colored population of the South ter wm ..rfously fsoi.
was at once understood by all, »ud Toombs -
joined with much good humor In the general Emets oi Low. Watxb is Alabama.—The
laugh Hartford Courant Montgomery Mail says that in consequence of

«
..

_ w- »„ha want of transportatlontherels not adoubt there'
Pmod n. Pm,«ot.-Wo d» ha, boon, aud will bo, a dead low in that city of“weatherwise, _ or to read with at least flee dollaroper bale on thirty thousandsagacity the signs ot thatmta, but the cob- Mtliof oqttoll. The Mobile Tribune estimate,

elusion force, itself upon us thata oJamity mttal tbl> Bte, on> oa th<, ,hol< cottonsoon fall spon the peoplo .of the West m the of Stale, by the inability of plantersshapo of doTastating floods. The to got their cropa w market, at two million dol-enow on the ground throughout the northwest is

immensely great, and a sudden thaw, with a
heavy rain sufficient to sweep off tho accumula-
ted moisture, would swsllthe river disastrously.
All experience teaches that such a acorchingand
prolonged drouth as that of the put summer

, and autumn; will be followed by wet weather to
make things even. We have not yet had the
great flood to compensate for the great drouth,

i but it will surely come.— Cm.Com.

The Governors of New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut, with several distinguished citix'ens,
lately took a trip around'the harbor of New
Yorkfor the purpose of ascertaining the effcots
which the encroachment! by docks, Ac., have
bad upon It, and for tbo purpoao of agreeing
upon a course of legislation to prevent farther
encroachments. It iB stated that on the North
river aide the encroachments have been 1000 feet
into the river, and on the cast aide they have
built and filled in 1200 feet The channels and
the currents have been materially changed.—
Twenty years ago vessels exiled to their docks;
now they must be towed in. The subjsot is of

great practical importance, and prompt legisla-
tive action will probably follow.

8o»a Stoss*.—ln the foundation platform
upon which the ancient temples stood in Baal-
bee, there are eleven stones, eaoh of which Is
thirty-two feet long, twelve In height, aud ten In
thickness.’ In another part of the same founda-
tion wall there are thru stones, the united length
of which is one hundred and eighty-seven feofc—-
two of them being sixty-two and the other sixty-
three feet in length, cut with faultless exactness,
and aU of them so smoothly joined to each other
that you cannot force a eambrio needle into the
crevice. There is one joint so perftet that it can
only be discerned by the minutest search; it is

not even so perceptible as the juncture of two
pieces of paper which have been pastedtogether.
Expert workmen were required to quarry out,
and cut_apd place these immense blocks in the
wall

Dmadfcl Acoidikt. —A sad calamity occur-
red at Toledo on tho 31st ultimo. Ice had accu-
mulated -about the -wheel*of the ferry steamer
Ottawa, so that it impeded the motion of the
machinery, and fire men. were sent into the
wheel-house to cut off thj). ice. While thus cn-?
gaged, by some unaccountable misunderstanding
or carelessness, an order was given to start the
engine, which being done, the men were pre-
cipitated into ths ice and water„of the riveiy
drowning two of them, Mr. Lyon and Mr. Egan,
and breaking the limb's of another. The prompt
assistance of those about the dock andboat saved
ibe lives of three, Including the person whose

I leg was broken.

About a century ago an Insurance Company
at Madrid, took the Virgin Mary, into formal
partnership, covenanting toeetasidoherportion
of the., profits foe. tho enrichment of her shrine
in the city. Not doubting that she would protect
every vessel in which she so manifest an in-
terest, thoy underwrote ships ofall sorts at

; such reduced rates, that in a 'few months
the partieswere all declared bankrupts.

Cartright Maddook, of Mahoning oounty,
October last obtained five hundred dollars
of die .Portage County Branch Banlr, bn a note
given by himself and signed by three others.—
When it matured, it was ascertained :that the
three names signed to the note hod been forged
by Maddock. The Portage Democrat says, the
Bank of Youngstown was done for by him in tbo
same amount. Maddock is absent.

The snow blockade at Chicago was about os
bad as ever on Saturday. The train which left
Friday morning on tho Rock Island Boad stuck
fast.B miles from the city. Five engines.coaid
not stir it,, but’gave.out and froze up. Twooth-
er trains were snowed under near thecityv The
passengers *oame in by private conveyances.—
The Journal says: “Tbo storm-king seem* to
have it all hi*' own way again with the railroads.

Brigham Young is building two largo and
beautiful houses adjoining that which he occu-
pies now in SaltLake City, to accommodate his
increasing family. He nowrejoices in between
fiftyand sixty wives, and from forty-fire to fifty
children. Elder Kimball, one of -the Mormon
Apostles, has between sixty andseventy consorts.

lowaLsoistartnas.—The bill for therevision
of the constitution will become a law; the bill
io remove the capital has passed both bronchos:
asylums for the deafand dumb, blind, and in-
sane will be provided for, and theliquor law has
passed both houses, and is tobe submittedto the
people.

Fanny Fern publishes* letter; in tho Nsw Bed-
ford Mercury stating that the work justissued
called “Tho Life and Times of Fanny Fern,”
will most emphatically not .appear under her
guaranty, as has been advertised by tho publish-
er.

The sloop Ole Bull, of Milwaukee; schooner
Union and sloop Lady Ann, of Racine, broke
from thoir moorings and drifted off into ihe lake
In'tho great storm of Jan. 21st. No one was
on board tho missingresales, nor haTSthey been
heard from.

Tho stoppage of the Glendoo Iron Works, at j •
£ast Boston, baa caused great distress among I
the workmon -who were thus thrown out of em- I
ploy. Many of them still Temain in the neigh- Iborhood, expecting that the assignees in bank-
ruptcy will sgaia set the works in operation.—- I
Similardistress has been caused in Philadelphia
by the stoppage of various manufacturing es-

- tablisbtncnts in whioh large numbers of workmen I
were employed. Tho various benevolent socie-
ties labor to the extent of their meaos, to ex-
tend relief to tho needy, but this Is a class of
persons generally possessing too much pride to Iisqk aid from charity.—Phil, y. Airier. |

The Territorial Legislature of Florida, about
the year 1832, endorsed certain bonds of the |
banks of tho Territory, to thoamount'of$2,000,-
000, which were sold In England. Tho not was
without authority from the GeneralGovernment, 1
and it was refused recognition by the Legbla- J
tuire after Florida became a State. -’A claim was
made upon the States, before the Commission
now sitting in Londoo, forthe mutuaj adjustment
of all money claims between England and the|
Statea, and. after investigation, has been reject-
ed. The bonds are now worthless, unless-the
State can bo induced to reconsider her former

. decision.
"

.
'

Is Bbasos !~The frigate whioh has
been on the stocks'at the Brooklyn nary yard SO
years, and (according to the New
York Timer) once rotted awayi was launohed orf
Saturdaylast

Wiut isbt Bana.—The New York Board of
[ Emigration,eatimatea that $20,000,000 iq money

I has been brought into the country in the last
year by Gorman emigrants.

The: London papers brought fey the last arri-
vals mention the death of Bir James Kent and
Bir Andrew Barnard/twb otithe most distin-
guished of Wellington’s officers. -

They most hare a mothly set ofpeople up in
Wisconsin, as tho Legislature has ordered the
publication ofsome 20,000 copies ofpublio docu-
ments in German, Danish, Dutch and Welsh.

A stringentLiquor Law has passed the Senate
lof Indiana by a vote of 29 to.18. There is no

I.doubt of its passagein the House, by a more'da.
oialvctnajbrity.

riHOCOLATES. BROSU, &o.—A fall a*-

Double Yeonu,Frenob, Chocolate;
ittwetSpJoed d« "

Bate’s no. 1 . . 'dm ;
- i vwiit mu wnmti

Comfabhoss.—Quaint and original coinpari-
sons are the order ot the day, it stems. The
statement of the Wathington (5. G.) Star, that
“theapple, of discord has beta thrown In oar
midst, and, unless nipped in the hud, threatens
to break forth into a oonttagration that will de-
luge the whole land,” is almost parallelled by
theremark of the .Boston while congratu-
lating the Whig party upon its with
Snow Nothingism, that it had refused to be (
bound to the chariot vKnlt of thumuthroom.

A Buieuw akd AS Esousn Riqixmt.—The 1
courage of an English army is the sum total of
the courage which the individual soldiers bring
with them to it, rather than of that which they
derive from it. When I wsj at Naples, a Bus-
sian and an English regiment was Mwwh np to-
gether in tho eame square. “See,” said a Nea-
politanto mo, whohad mistaken me for onea
hie countrymen, .“therela but one face ln that
whole, regiment; whllo in that,, (pointing to the
English) every soldier has a fqoo, ofbis own. ; j

The Madison Bcnntr says : “F. 11. Tinkle,v
lad eleven years of age, a resident of Shelby
county, went rabbit hunting in the snow, afew,
days sinoe, taking with him three dogs. As m
did not return as soonas his parent* expected,
they went in seroh ofhim, but without success.
The neighborhood was alarmrf, and more than
one hundrodpersons turned outih search of the
lost boy; and at the close of tho fourth day be
was found in a field, froren to death, and almost
entirely devoured byhop.

Tna BadwsuiQ 0? tin Exi>.—The B.
G. Walker advertises, as Tmtee,, tho *tock_Blm
Valley Bailroad, that Company having f»Bed to
pay the interest due on their mortgego bonds, in
aooordanoe with tho petition of aUrgo oambtr
of the bondholder*. Xho solo will b« held in
Janesville, on the 2dth of' Moroh next, “oil W
toad property, and franohloM 1’ :of tho company:
will be sold. ' ; : _

DirM. M. SHAW, Commission and For-
. ?V wsxdiiwmorsbs&tfNo.TSWslnststnCindiuistl,

Tsa&.*feFad« * ®,BfcLouls.
ooaoad - . . -. .

iAKSAPARILIiAS—The following list of
“7Sy* w

SAMS—Scalß.in oondilwn Cinoin-
J.BCUOO.TOiB^

TSRIED PEACHES—SO feus. .prime nr

(LACK LEAD—10 bbla. extra quality lor>7£ll 7 JHO ■ J.MHOOSMA&KE *00.

"MOLASSES—275. bbl»-N. O.MoUsaea

ILOVERSEED—fiOO boa. prime for saler£r *

ihbxtxb anawosTH.
at.AT) OIL—IO »BoB&cah_OhTa OLI,

IOIIT. OIL IgnV*h»tiß»»t»l.)af■»>— w.A-Miaunta.

B'ggassSr’1

LARTW2O kezs -fresh :No; 1 Lard In

-T, nr.NTRY. Attorney atgflce,
l# ««tterbflUriaßdByeiawr*»tr#*u,:ClndniuJl»

FT/inßf-IGO bbla. extra- and iapetftooItalr in* BOHISO^A CO.

PONGE—A large assortment offine am
“JS&SSSS&mi co.

Y^XiOUK—Extra family, extra . enpetfine,

. A Yasik PnoMsmos.-Som*
papers mention the speculation of aYeuljW* .
hasagroed to recapture
els for $lOO,OOO. » .-rentllie ren-
Btates Consolstltt interfere to P»J»*
summation of tils »*r,!“sj£e.

T
tbatuamreLr,

Register is of help therebels
Americans cUtS, It Is not fair play«f»P*4
U*The nractles of «ying Ute'ain large oommtr-

. is * sourceofserious expense and ,jtlmsaoto the telegraph companies, by reason of |
rJJJSng entanglod in the wires, and in wat

\renther acting as nonconductors, pTorentingj
the free operation of thetelegraph. Itlsalittlej
angular thattheorigiaal telegraph apparatus of|
Franklin shouldbo complained of now.as inter* |
fering with- tho modern methods.

gentlemen,” said a noblemen to his I
guests, as the ladies left the tooth, “let ni un-
derstand each other; arewe to drink like men,
or like brutes!" The guests, somewhatiudig-1
nant, exclaimed, -“Uke men of course.® “Then, j
replied hoi “wear* going to gotjoDy drank,for
brates heter drink mcMiJtto ‘ -; ' 1

‘ Dates fwm fao Missoun Legislature to Feb.l
2d. .No progress made in electing U- S. Saha*I
tor. Doniphan still ahead, and the merUa ofI
the candldates still subject of debate, Aduell
between Hessraf Brawn' and: Stewart,' growing
out or insulting language usedIn debate,la saidl
to bo on the tapis.*.. ■ ,v.- /./ / I
i AHaxd young lady ofBridgetotb
vhile ls the net of sneering, came near dialoca-
tipg hvseck; showaalnsfenaibleforsome hours,
and had it notbean foe the skill of thesurgeon,
who wa«;4ooodlately Beafcfar»' life'would toon
ban been satinet - *

~

* J

IJOTATOES-ioO :bu». Neshnnaoota mid

CCHOOL COPY BOOKS, No. 'l, made of

Jy-MfSiffSSfe:;
VALENTINES—A to#

.1 wto trk.%fa ghfr,, <|h

GBODNDNUTS—IOS «wk« nbv^aimg
1.-DIOSKY 400.

T OUISVOAE LIMB—IOO bbls. to fllrira
I Eciljaa for»!• hy- I. DICKEYA CQ».
n m.T.BiTTTER—6 bbls.. fresh .this day

UTMjaoo.na.sdrt.

TTNDER GARMENTS at.greatly reauoedU prteri.rt - <UO ' CgßsTßa*9.T4Wood>t.

TOOT ASH—2 cks. last rec*d and for sale*
tTbr-' MoCASDLESiMBA»B*OO, ■. ■ • corner woodandwaterit.

BEES APPLES—IObbIa. thisdar road
mdfemloby' H.' OOQjys.

*l7 XTRAFAMILY FLOUIU-Cheny Fork
Ti«niii, gflprfik yin*. Beinbot HtlhAbd utter: M*6nS»inrtartand fcr uleby . - BELLk MQOBfty

ff'ETTER SALVE. —Peoritm’a-ooljbratod
- Tetter fair eoahmd md-fa ttleby

Bra , ff-ife. -■ JOhK VLKYt. 3r.

A AVIS' PAIN KILLER—2~
jFodefciitodertlcleJoit 3<

Glover seeo—i75-bu». ju»t,f«o’4Ano
fal.br 1»30 • MoaßAPOiricO-

OATS—2SoQbua. recoivinz tad for *alo
trT 1 WT BHLLtUTOTTT.

fIRABOIDER—lOhbls verymperiorCrab
lCUirrac’d tnflfel nitbr 'W. A. McCT.fRQ.:

osa of thU
TUMIKO.

OLTTiSR-~IQ Iwga packed fwd&bMa-prima
if railfrfdfcttdf&e wafer '" BSIX*XIQCTTtT'
I^LOUR—4UO bbli.; Superflno for raloby
JC i«a, • ■- »•*/*,

' ' ■ '■■ ■ -
* l-i-Sl

Tull and Winter (foods.

EDHOjriTWATTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

"

ISJ Z.WSSTT STREET.

I' HAVE now on hand a largo Stock orFall

abl*um*.*rd v*n anted tocal* . wy, .

CARPETS. on. CLOTHS, did. ;
war M’CLINToOK & BROS, are now «ell-•lt*AWtteiiSSsgea^K!»'fe l?Sasaasg^lsa^,,■

osly,Bootrfina andeommoßlnirainj
* I>ama*k.T*lu*dand Plain VanlUam •*Urtand itagCangta. Alp, OtfClott*.

Ben, Window Bbad**, BUlrRod**, watting,
. . JUadlnff*,and Mata of Allkind*.

...

Wltb a foil aMortmsnt ofall article!* generally kaptln a
“SySrwfcSSSite fumlih Steamboat* n<m»*orno-
greatbargain*. Kwawnber tb* ptae*. No. 112 Marg-t
n*ar Liberty- ■ • _ • --

HEW PLOW FACTORY;
VALLaEmi?PWBKS-

HAVING eomraonced operations In the

_sb«wmS
feganjaamaoraglasiassi'sss®bTu«todewyy

• Continuation ofto. - <
GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALS OF,

A- A* MASON & Co*i i
And *tUlgrratnr redaction Inprie**

A A. MASON & CO. will oontinuo* their
• sat* Ummtb tb* month of TMrAm*

tn«n***lnek'wyi 2* »°d ■rill*greater redaction inpric**. , w

Carnagesfor Sate. •_- ■ - " ’ ijSt^sSis^sissi^&sßk
jtoUBE, ritnatodnaar tn*TwoKll»Jlmi,b*tw*m Pltta-

ws^ssmsmsi^^ssawm.
ijEMI-JtNTIUAL SALK—A. A. Mason »


